
Memorandum of Understanding

Between

Faculty of Engineering,n Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta

And

College of Engineering, National Chung Cheng University,

Taiwan

1. The purpose of this memorandum of understandirrg is to promote the educational and

academic cooperation between College olEngineering. National Chung Cheng [Jniversity.

Tairvan (herein referred to as CCU) and Facultl'of Engineering. Universitas

Muhammadiyah Yog1,akafta, lndonesia (herein ref'erred to as UMY). CCU and UMY agree

to conduct the folloiving objectives:

(1) Promoting institutional exchange bf inviting faculty'and staff to participate

in .ioint research pro.iects;

(2) Promoting the exchange of essa,vs. publications, theses, and information

related to the research:

(3) Promoting dual degree program;

(4) Promoting student exchange program'

In accordance u,ith the principle of mutual and equal benefit. international travel expenses.

cost of living, health insurance or other necessar) expenses incurred b,'- the visiting scholars

(stuclents) u,ill be borne by the individualvisitors. unless provided by specific arrangements.

CCLj and UMY agree to assist each other in drarving up and carrying out the concrete plan

of the collaboration scheme stated in the ob-iectives of this MOU. Details of these plans

will be set up in a separate addendum to this memorandum.

The MOU r.r,ill take eff'ect for 5 (five') years since the date of signing by the official

representatives oftwo institutes. If either parly n'ants to terntinate this arrangenlent, written

notice needs to be given to the other party six months befbre the termination of the

agreement. Hou,ever. the ongoing projects should be continued to the end and not be

affected by the termination of the agreement.

2.

3.

4.



In witness whereof, the parties hereto have offered their signatures:

Faculty of Engineering

Universitas Muhammadiyah Yogyakarta

Dr. Jazaul Ikhsan

Dean, Faculfy of Engineering

Date: NI.ay 23 ,2017

College of Engineering

National Chung Cheng University

Dr. Wen-Ifsin Hsieh

Deano College of Engineering
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